Are you interested in model railways or transport? Do need some advice or want to learn more? If so, then why not join us?

If you would like to find out more, please contact the membership secretary, Philip Godfrey. You can arrange to attend some meetings to see for yourself what we do and meet some of our members - you should find some interesting people to discuss trains with. Members come from all backgrounds from accountants to railway engineers and all ages from 8 to over 80.

Experience is not needed - all we ask is that you have an interest in railways and are prepared to help the club meet its objectives by helping with a layout or at the occasional exhibition. Whether you wish to get involved in complex railway modelling or just playing with trains, you will be very welcome.

The club is also a great opportunity to learn more about model railways and learn from some of the more experienced members who will be happy to show you how things are done.

For further Information, contact the Membership Secretary: -
Philip Godfrey
Email: bwwwmrc@me.com

Or see our Website at http://www.bwwmrc.co.uk

We Hope You Enjoyed Model RailShow 2012

ONE DAY MODEL RAILSHOW 2012
St John’s Church - Beckenham – Kent

October 20th 2012
Show Guide FREE
WELCOME TO MODEL RAILSHOW 2012

The Club’s Annual Exhibition at St John Church is a major event in the club’s programme and you are very welcome whether you are a regular attendee or a new visitor. Our Exhibition Manager, Mike Kennedy has put together a selection of layouts and stands to provide something of interest whether you are involved in the hobby or a member of the general public.

If you find your visit to the exhibition has sparked a latent interest in the model railway please ask one of the exhibition stewards for details of the club and come along one evening to find out more.

The success of an event such as this requires a considerable work by the club members and I would like to take this opportunity to thank them on your behalf for their hard work not just over the period of this weekend but throughout the year in preparing the home layouts on show and the other matters of general administration.

Thank you for your support; we look forward to seeing you again next year.

Greg Marshall
Chairman

It is our pleasure to welcome you at our annual exhibition. If this is your first time visit, then you may wish to look at the plan on the centre pages. We welcome your views, so please ask a Steward to point me out. Enjoy the show!

Mike Kennedy
Exhibitions Manager

HOW TO FIND US

Rail - We are 10 to 15 minutes walk from St Mary Cray Station.

Bus - 51 along the A224 Sevenoaks Way.

Car – There is easy parking outside the shop.

From M25 junction 3 take the A20 towards London. Leave at the first exit and turn left onto the A224 Sevenoaks Way towards Orpington. Left at the first major set of lights with the railway bridge in front of you into Station Road. Then turn right into Mill Brook Road, then first left and then right into the old High Street.

From M25 junction 4 take the A224 from the first roundabout after the exit. At the fifth set of lights just under the railway bridge turn right into Station Road. Then turn right into Mill Brook Road, then first left and then right into the old High Street.
Vintage Toy Train Show 2013

St John's Church, Eden Park Avenue
Beckenham, Kent BR3 3JN.

Saturday 9th March
10am - 5pm

South London's Premier Vintage Toy Train Show

Around 8 Working Layouts
Trade Stands
Society Stands
Light Refreshments
Club Shop

Next Years BWWMRC Model Railshow
Saturday 26th October 2013

Details will be on the web site early next year.
http://www.bwwmrc.co.uk

LIST OF EXHIBITORS

1. Lemano - Z - River MRC
2. Weydon Road - 0 - Farnham & District MRC
3. Farnborough Road - 0 - BWWMRC club layout
4. Courcelle Part - 0 - Richard Chown
5. Whiteoak Light Railway - 016.5 - Martin Coombs
6. Prospect Wharf - EM - Mike Bell
7. Birmingham Moor Street - P4 - Scalefour Society West Midlands
8. Hazel End - 0 - Mark Hedgecock
9. Masham NER - 3mm - Peter White
10. Hoath Hill Halt - 3mm - Peter Bosom
11. SECR Demonstration
12. Purbeck - 009 - John Thome
13. Peter Clark Demonstration
14. Stan Clark Models
15. Dakota Dibben
16. Joe Lock
17. St. Judes Dock - EM - Brian Wakeling
18. Kent Garden Railway
19. Southwark MRC Demonstration
20. Modeller's Mate
21. Bexley Model Centre
22. Double O Gauge Association (DOGA) Demonstration
23. East Wickham - N - BWWMRC club layout
24. Borchester Market (Frank Dyer) – 00 - Borchester Market Group of Newhaven MRC
25. Pat Price
27. Steve Sharp - Locomotive and Rolling Stock Construction Demonstration
28. BWWMRC Club Shop

The above list of exhibitors is correct at the time of going to press. The Beckenham and West Wickham Model Railway Club reserve the right to substitute any cancelled entries prior to the event.